
Greetings quilty friends, 

I see today it's raining again! We are having a very wet month so far. My daffodils are very confused and 

have been blooming now for a couple of weeks. Is this the beginning of spring already? Punxsutawney 

Phil told us there would not be another 6 weeks of winter. We have to believe him. Right? 

 To start the sewing year off right I am recommending we all make a list of UFOS. (unfinished projects) 

We all need to be thinking of quilts to go in the upcoming show. So I found a great project sheet to print 

out and help me keep track of my UFO. The site is called Patchwork and Poodles and on her menu there 

is Freebies. The Project Tracker is a free printable. Let's finish some of those quilts that are 50% done 

and get them in the show!! 

Along those lines our February speaker, Gretchen Hudocha, is going to help us get our quilting areas all 

organized. Our meeting on Tuesday, February 18th will be at the Civic Center. 

I hope to see you all then, 

and sew on, 

Donna Cusick (EVQG President) 

 

Hi Everyone,   

This month we will enjoy the company of Gretchen Hadocha, she will be giving a lecture on getting 

organized in our sewing room or anywhere you need to put things in their right place.  

Also, we will have our quilting 101 class on the 22nd with Dora Dryden, so if you are new to quilting this 

may be the class for you.  If you are interested you can contact Jan Shepherd @ 770-529-7667 or see her 

at the next meeting.   

Check our (Etowah Valley Facebook page....) because we are taking a survey, on who you would like to 

see in the year 2021... I hope you will respond so we can find the best people for our meetings next 

year.   

You can always contact anyone on our programs committee as well: 

Kristie Michalowski 

Michelle Wyman 

Emily Gail Wyett 

Heather Sanders 

From ideas or if you would be interested in teaching a class please contact: 

Jan Shepherd  

Cynthia O'Connor 

Thanks so much, Rita Jensen 


